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A S. U. I. TO HAVE
NEW CONSTITU'fION

SOPHOMORES

VS. FRESHMEN J. I'Ill
l J",,I. )

.I I"..
)I'I,)

By a Score of 17 tcIO, W. S. C. Wins
Tho Field of Friday's Game. Hard

Playing. Varnell Referees.

lf erlilll~r ('14) Hting in Effigy-
.De»iiing ('Iis) Takes A Ride.. Draft of'Nevi Coiistitiitiuii, Witli

Qy-Lnms, tVrell Appear in
Oirr Ne~xt Issue.

orviiig i,o n lnak oi space the nem
Constitution submitted last meek
to the Executive Board is not
printed io this meek'8 Argonaut.
But next week wei hope tu publish
it complete, including the by laws
and accompanied by comparisons
bewseen the new and old constitu-
tions.

Several loop holes have been
well filled in. In the finanoial sys-
tem, however; lies the greatest
crudity of the old Constitution.
Under its system it is not possible,
even nom, to know exactly how

'uchmoiiey!8 spent, who spends
it,'r hom mcuh more someone. is
going to spend. And with a stud-
ent debt of nearly two thousand
dollars it is olenrly evident that a
remedy for this defeat must be
found.

< A bunch of «inbitious freshmen
got busy one night lost week arid
hung in efligy the ljreaideut of the
sophomore close, Cboe. Horning.
The effigy stuffed vitb straw nnrl
rngge wns suspended from. its hend
from a telephone wire near the
campus. Tw6 large cards bearing
the words: "President Horning-
Sophiea Beware!" mere pinned to
the dummy.. The effigy wna dis-
oovered bv some 'ophomores at
About seven o'cloak in the morri-
ing and wns pulled down before it
was seen by rriany otudents.

The aophies retaliated Friday
night by kidnapping S.'L. Oenn
ing, president of tbe freshman

, class Mr. Denning wns seized as
he mas returning home from the
Athletio Ball. He wns hustled into
A waiting a«rri age, blind. folded
o,nd driven rapidly about fifteen
miles siiuthesst of Moscow where
he was left to plod his !tvenry woy
back to town. He arrived in a
senli-conscious condition about
noon; Saturday, vowing vengnoae
on the sophomore.aloes and ready
to make the next pley in the «utica
of the two r!1«sees.

l

By n score of 17 to 0, A!V. S. C.'s Kinhison punted forty-five y'ard8
heavy team took Idaho'8 lighter <u«f danger. At this point Idaho
teani into camp last Friday. IdAho tried a forward pass and Kinnison
plnyed the be8t football and with in .passing the bnll to Perkins,

'tbe exception of one touchdown, i/rem it a'ittle lorn and to the
Pullman clearly'arned their via.. right and"-Perk"was unable to hold
tory. Pullman made this touoh it, with the result that Kienhloz
down in the third quarter on a bnd IIr!oke through-the line and made
pass from Kinnison to perkins A'touohdomn. This was really the
when Kienholz picked up the &]yauke of the game. althougli
fumbled ball and ran twenty-five ~eth teams fumbled once or twice.
yards f gr n touchdown,:, During the third quarter, Hill-

Thegnnie wAs called promptly ..an red a Place kick, but the

nell, the 8 ortin editor of the (~niter broke thruugh And blocked

stumbled, W. S. C. would no doubtuuipire nnd 'hiesnlan aa field
h'a've made another touchdovvn. By

W. S'.C. kicked off to Id bo d
a s'eries of. line bucks, Pullman.

Ki niso urited-b cl .t tb t 1)carped tha boll down tbe field fnr

f 'he field, and Idaho r ' enough so tlint Mosier could again

th b li on A fumble. The first
quarter mos na pretty nn exhibi- The lust quarter like tbe first

t o of football s could b desired mns n good exhibition uf football.
~

Neither side mfls Able to score.Nosier, qunrter-back for W. S. C„.
Idaho played on the defense theattenipted a drop-kick froni the
whole quarter. The garne endedthirty-five yard line, hut foiled.
with the score 17 to,0 iri favor ofThe quar ter ended with the ball
W. S. C. And with the ball onin Idaho'8 territory.
Idaho'8 thirty-six yard line.It mns the seaond quarter that

Fallowing is tbe way the twoIdaho'8 hopes mere arusheii. With-
teams lined up,.ond their meighto.in the first m'inute of play Mosier )
It will be seen that-in the originalplaced a drop-kick between the
'ine-up tlie W. S. C. men averagedIrlnbo goal posts,.nnii then within
19 pounds heavier to the inan. Iuhve minutes af ploy W. S. C. hy

b ll
faot Ruach Perkins and Knudtsontivo long end runs placed the boll

d 1 d tl
w"i'e the only Idaho 'men whoon Ido,ho'8 five yard line, and the
weighed nlore than their uppoh-ball mns taken over on a couple
enta:of line bucks., This finishe the

scaring for the first half. KV. S. C. 'osition Iinho.
In the lliird quarter, W. S (, Pynn (100) R. E. Somme(158)

ngniu kicked off to Idaho, nnd (Continued on page 2.)

WITH THE U. OF W.
By FRED A. WOELFLEN,

(Special correspondent for the Argonaut at the
U. of W.)

University of Wnsbingtori,. Se-
attic, Wash., October 21.—Coach,
(3ilmour Dubie, mill this wack
bring his squad of husky gridiron-
stere into final condition to depnrt
Thursday for Spokane where they
meet the University of Idaho squad
in their initial game. Without nn
injury, with every mon in suberb
aondiiion, so far, Dobie will go to
Spokane with tha best team he hns
put up for Same tinie,,yet he is
far from pleased nt some condi-
tions.

Short Course Stud es Iteceptio».
Lust Saturday evening a recep-

tion wns given to the short oourse
students in the gymnasium. This
wns done under the riireation nnd
initio, tive oi the Young Men'8
Christian Asosaiation«. Tile festiv-
iti cia bega'n n bout 8:00 o'cloak,
concluding at 9:46.Various sports,
oinong which were pill'ow fight,
hurdling, clearing - the mnt nnd
stand as stand r!an, marie the even-
ing enjoyable. At its oiose, iae
crsnni nud coke were served; the
gathering broke up bilnrious nnd
well plenscf1 vrith the evening's en-
tertainment. "'

Xhe greatest lamentation tbiit
Wnshington's peerless coach hns

., to bring forth this year is tbe
slownese of his backfield. Despite
the fact that he hns four of the
best iuen he hns ever drilled, it
seems that they nre slower thnn
nny he hns turned out for several
seasons. With. Coyle nt the"helm,
in the best shape he hns ever been,
the bnckfield is being put through
hnrrl v ork ever ni ht.

The Scbool of Practical. Agricul-
ture shows n substantial increase.

r'pto date .thirty-eix first year.
students, including five girls, nnd

g
Muckieafone, Who mns t&1909

captain, but who did not play last
year owing to injuriee, is'ack
this year in great form for carry
ing the ball. He has,been sadly
deiiaient,in defensive mork and it
is doubtful whether Dobie will
give, him a ohanae at Spokane or
not. Wand at Ieft half hae been

— playing gilt edge ball -Itnd mill.put ——

up a game this year 'tpat will
eclipse his splendid work)of 1910.

(Continued on p. 6)

iifteefi second year studerts have
registered. Iu o,nother week tbe
total will;bp about double that of
last year.

Prof, Carlyle returned last Sat-
urday from the National Drv
Farming~ongress~t~olorndo-
Springs.'r. Carlyle, who was on l Is 1

he program, had for his subjept,
'LiLive Staclf in Relation to Dry, GILMOUR DOBIE — — MAX--EAKINS— Farming."

Th men me the CMch and Assistant Conch respccfively of the UnlvemityMise Lorena Dartt 'l4 spent fhe,- Washington eleven. They have been working hard during the Past+reek-end in Palouae. ~
"

o hi their men into shape to meet Idaho next Sturdny
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' gf. Ss C. AGAIIIf-ECAUGHT UP. - Lieutenant Cathro spent Tuesday, ' —'THE-
THE UNIVERSITY ~ ...-~ . (Con<inued-from page 1.) afterno'on mitb Liat<tens))t C.: S. ~ g ~ . gg

<s f-the-Un<ve>au)1 of-)daho.--'; ird (210)- -R'>Ts- Bnffingtan(173)- -<nandant Of......the ba a '
Driers'in.P.blah~ E.~ w~k.by(he A

- ~ ht ...—— '
b ttalion at ', .

™ K

.~e. 31.<io.except suhscr<pt<ons on<- x p.PerkinS 1 6'> 5V ~ 8 C '~gtflg~lJ re/ MC~S

Entered a posto
Second Class Mail Matter.

Ed<<or-in-Chief ...............,.,Geo.O'Donne)i. Jr. ')2
Assodaf~cr.. rs.g.... Jeivall Bo<hwell '13

'us<n~ Maser,s> ........<.......:..'..J.R. Wheeler '13

Ass'e Bus. Manager ..:..'..........,...Wal<dr Scott '14

ews Editor ..................;r.........W. H. Mason, ')3
Athletic Editor................t,.......Rsx D. BLu<)ine, '13

Exchange Editor............—..:;::.....RalphI'osier. '13

S<udentA<tsirs .....,...,.........Chas. E. Horning '))
Society Editor.......,...,....,...............,......
Special ~ignments......;..„..„......,..„,,;-..„,....
r

The score mas 1'7 to 0. and,
against ns; still <ve ht<ve bnt one

regret —that Idaho didn't min.

The team to a man played bi<11 to
tbe last liinit of its strength. The

arne mns c<.rtainly hard fought
1

Hub right nom'Favre(145)
P 1) i 1 I i ps (178)

Gi idea (150)
Perkins(174)

Burns(155)

PHONE 42

)Clarl- (168) I. h.
i J. Harter (200)-L.'T
Tyrer (16'>) L. E.

. '.<)fosicr (155),Q. E.

j
Efrnholz (I:.0) R. H

—GohTO THE-

PASTIME
BARBER 5Hpp

If you don't patronize
us w'e both lose.:

WM. RUSSELl
Next door io Childers.

Fishback(190) F.B. Enutlt.=.on(il'55) 1

Con!ter(162) L. H. Hillman(l t 4) Far Hot:L<)nch, Candies, Cigars,

Substitutions: 5 or ~V. S. C.; pool cf BIIjintds

Apptfqi)ist (21()) mas snbs(itnted

for Lstr<t; htoxtnner (180) nas
substitute<I for J .Hurter; Gette'( L d'''ca)ssndDaaygesvspapets
(14') for Tyrer Heinlrlrn)an(142) I for Sale

('") '" "'i- Tne CurtIs News Stlnd

FRANK YANGLE

The Tailor
d onr opponents ran, testify that

it vcas anything bnt 1< Walk-away.

Outweighed. over tmelve pounds to

tbe tnan,. mith several of their

large men extraordinarily fast on

their feet, the Idaho boys played

at a great disadvantage; hnt they

played pluckily, and gave thein all

ther had. Cnvseqnently me have

no regrets and «re proud of them.
6'hen sanelv lnoked at, Idaho

could har'dly expe<t victory in the

face ot surh '.odds; nor yet could

sha expect to be victorious over

AV. 8. C. toiever. She mon last
y'ear. Evenly paired off it is in-

finitely more honor to Idal)o to

gain a victory over hV. 8. <', than

for <V S. C to ain a victor over

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

Cigars —Confectionery
Subscriptions Taken for AII Magazines

arid Netvspapers

back.
Secre by qui) r ters:

1

0 9

0 0

'sV. S. C

Idaho
8 0—17
f>r 0—0

O. H. SCHWARZ I

the TailorI<1<ail<a-lV. 8. C. h>I>«'<t ~

1 1

>ec ung
Accounts

The change in spirit that 1»is

taken place between tha student
Nat I Bank Bik.

bo(lies of Id><ho und K. S.'C.'. is in-,

<leed re)nar kable. The sideline
,I"rough-houso " irhioit tnrinsrir

MOScnw COmm<SS)On
were of annual o<)cnrrence betmeen

the tmo student bodies are a <Ling of COmpgny
tbs) past. A fem vears «go e 'x N'OOD AND COAL
pected a fight every tinie ive ment

707 S ".:ain T le ho 348

A bank account subject
to check is one of the
conveniences of modern
business.over to Pullman, and son)etiines

when V . S. C. «arne over hera.
Bnt that feeling of hatred,no long.
er exisfs I)e t <veen I.he trna schools.
It has giv<n place'o a sharp but,
nevertheless, friendly rivalry. This

spirit of the rivalry iS, perhaps,
stronger noah than it has ever bren

before, bnt'it free froi» its for-
n)er element of bittrrness.

There is no stronger argument
for higher education, perhi<ps. than
the evolution ir spirit that has
taken placd between thesis txvo riv-
al inst<tnt i ons.

g y
Idaho.

Its recounting tb« <ra<))es played

between he institutions me be.,
lieve the s()ores from .1894 to the

present tin)e are as follows: 1894,
10 10; '95, 10..> )V; S. C.'s favor:
'96, '97, anA '8(J had no gai)irs;
'91J, 11 0 <V S. ('.'s fa.vor; 1(J00

no gan)<i played; '01 0-5 Idaho's

favor; '0'>, 17.0 )V..S. (.'.'s,favor;
'0:It 0-82 Idaho's favor; 104 an<I

'05, 0-;> Idaho'avor; '06, 10-0
iV. S. C.'s favor; '07, 4-5 I<l'aho,'s

favor; '08, 4-4; tf'9, 17-0 K. S. C.'s
favor;, '10, 5-9 Idaho's favor; 'll,
17.0'O'.. S. C.'s favor.
'Xo date, then; Idaho has mon as

many games froin IV, 8. C. as KV.

S. C. bas won fron) Idt<hJ. Be-
sides these, tmo tie games were

played. Those gan)es- in which
Idaho has mon.mere played sinae
'01, when <sV. S C. mas large<.'ind
grew n)ore rapidly than me. Yet

Stu<)en<'s accounts are
welcomed at this bank
where modern facilities
and methods prevail.

The place for the irosi critical to

--EAT— I

1

Missouri Lunch Counter I

Everything First Ciasu

First National Bank
of Moscow

—TI1E—
'nc.

phone 7 Wallace-Griffin
Moscow

Remember the place

City Transfer Co.—
OFFICE AT CURTIS NEWS STAND

Cold Storage
Market

All meats U. S. ins.ected

Hagan & Cashing Co.

'AT THE'SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK"—Contributed

219 Main St
Jewelry Store

Exclusive agents for &e
FAMOUS CONKLIN

SELF FILLING
FOUNTAIN PEN

They are made for business
and worl't leak .

, University Students f
in foo(bull the best tliey ran si<v1

is that they have brol en even1
mitl) <)s—and they fiiur if not five I

times larger thun <va, But <vc-'ll

beat t.')em ncxi: year —)ve'll eiit
tbein np and mipt) out any ble)nish

me n)ay feel cliiig» to ns no<v.
<sVa'll l>eat then<.. She du< sn't

counton the force of the old Iilal)u

spirit. It is vith us still and it
gro<vs. Friday, Avhen the

gaine'as

about over, t<vo EV. 8. (e. rnot-
ers stan(ling on the sidelines and
listening to the <lin fron) the Idaiio
b1e«cbers xiere overl«iard speaking;
ind one said: "Just listen to tbiit
old Idaho spirit, they haven'I

giv'n.npyet'."
That wi<s tlie sl)irrh that carried

ns thrcugh. last year; and it sht<il
I

'do so next.

s

Wc invite you io carry
your account iviih

us.'our

account will have
our careful attention, and
will be appreciated.

—THE-

'oscow State Bank Sign of the Big Clock

HARRY WHITTIER, Cashier.

Boys get.a silk. dress shirt. Yon
aan afford one mhen you aan get a

., 88.50 shirt for 81.98., All 81.25
dress shirts only 98a at the Hnb.

Phone II R
SMITH a HOPKINS, Props.
Phone 108 Y or Phone 184 W..

,SPARGER

Fullback on the U.. of W. eleven.

.
* ..o surter (iso)::" Ktnntson(1 0) g r„u;ng pals is goiu on ut the .

t the <hceaht htoscow. Idaho, as
'I

p'

sa



NOTES. OF THE GAME. - Y. m. c A. c;Ip()Lvll)g.
/

Thero musd have Neon sixty'men
"cap' 'aavhot> —,ot—'tl>e —1904-teani p„.p,~ pbe Y, M. C;--A. meeting -last

was ()n t the si<'ie lines. Ho a is()
)))ade a s ecch a~tho l))g~<L]ly at y a '9~~on wilon Pr«essor
,1)o fire Thursday night..'. 'arley spoke" with. a convincing

The Spokesman-ftevioLv seemed a.gu „ent oi Wholehearted her-

tn give W. S. C. ull fhe best of <t v)co " D<'., Cogswell ofbcia'ted at
in thoir write.up. They clui<)) the t»e piano. After tho main meet-
gan)e wus won hy the individu<)l ing, (on men were voted into mern
oiforts ot the men)bers of the EV. bership. Dis '

11
S, C. to<Lm. It looked more like

iscussion follovved

')achine work the wflV those en(l
"'""'"".g a Probibitiou league.

'uns were'oarried down the iield,' )s result(ul i'n u )notion to croute
a prohibition depurtment in the

Bod Sn)all, an-north v< est quarter Y, M. C. A., und have a chairman
for the yoar 1907, came np from

appointed to take ohu,rge of it,-Colfax to,take in. tho gaino und under (he supervision of'lie presi-
i»cidontly aof us linesman.

~ ' dt)nt of fiho assoc<ation. Ibis Ino-
W. S. C. has '

goo<1 )nun in tion wus unanimously udopfed.-
Mosier. Not only is be u good Our state is alive.on .this q<ies
heady n))<u to huudlb ihe to)L<n,hut fiant hiving over twentv out of
ho excels us ui) open field runner, two()ty-s<tven counties "dry'" by

This .is his f)rst your, too. He locul option, und n, fight is on for
I))a(io two nice drop.kick(9, but state wi(lo prohibi<ion. Meetings
n)issed ono from ihe thirty five everv n)onth und un orutorioul

oon'ard

line. test in the spring will be held by
this depart)nent.Laird wus probably the in(livid-''

uul star on tho visiting te<Lm. He Mr. Storer h<<s been asked o
1)<)11) in fho sel('.Otion of a uartotis surprisingly fust on foot for bis
for the Y. M C. A. At tbe close of

huge bulk. Ho enters tho cltfss
the n)ecting handbooks were distruok meets at Pull)nan, tuking

part in the sprints. It looked sev-
tributed und a few Idaho son s
wero sung to the tune of "Ave

erul times thougl) like he wus play-
Musl '6'hip Pullman Friday." The

ing roughor than necessary, and
»)e~ting then adjourned.,

wus onc() Lvurned by Vurnell to out
8 E. DA VIS.

Ei'nnison is corning up strong us I'roi. Collins Ill.
u, kioker. It seldom happens that

, tbo conter does the kiol(ing.
was ordered bv his physician

to':

Idaho's tean) is in good phvsicul give up his'work «nd submi't to
con(htion. Not u, man harl to bo proper course of treatment for
snbstitutod during tho enfire gun)et sto)nuc) 'troublo h<) h<LS been
which is r'en)urkuble consi(iering buving for sonic tin)o. Mr.

Collens'bo

teu,nls pl<ly)ng fig<<inst each condi ti In grow )tI orse thauat first
otl)or. Yvon, ut tl)ut Idaho wus .oxpeoted und ho wus not only pre-
outweighed'',%, pounds to tbo vouted fro<n attendance at his
man. V)t. S. C. wus forced to mul-o <luties for lust week but will be fur
five substitutions, ull of 'which this week us well. Meet)ngs of
were caused by injuries. tbo college orchestra und the violin

Hill<nun and K.-perkins did n)ost qu<Lrtet have been dispense'1»'th

of tl;e work )n <Ldvunoing tho bull until ftlrther notice. Mr. Callous

or Idaho.'. Enutson'n(1 Bur)')s expects to he with us again next

were'only run onco or twice,'. Monday. He is un%or thosoure of
'Dr. Cari thurs.

Last year during the ru,ily when

n)aking plan to mon und won)en

no rest until fho college uu<<rtotto colleges and pr( fessionul sohools.
o<)nle'our and sung <L coul)lo of You can hi)flout ull <<bout it by
songs, und then they howled foi L sond)ng your. na)ne und uddress
speeob fro)n H)llrnun und Perk)ns.

t ont's League, 17 '.W..st 81st St.,

~
New York City;

Get <L s<<mple blankot tn keep
you w<Lrm. '1',hey ar'o full width Old style and out of date 'haircuts

«Lnd fit tho purse )oucl) bettor remodeled in the most stylish manner
tlu(n reuular stook, ut tho lIub. at the Hct'el Moscow shop.

t

SHER FEY'S

I

J

H. P. EGGAN'S

Photo Studio and Art Store
Strictly First Class Work. University Work a Specialty.

Empire
Bakery

Fresh Bread and
Pastry Daily

Confections

SCHROEHER

8r. DRESCHER

Proprietors

Don't forget our

Soda Fountain

Hot Drinks —made right —served right

Try our dainty luncheons
and hot drinks

for your Stomach's sake

Economical Phol*macy
" Where Quality Counts"

BOLLES K LINDQUIST, Proprietors

VISIT

CHILOERS BROS
—FOR—

Hot Drinks
' Ice Cream

Sandwiches . Candy

The quality of our goods is unsurpassable

3I=IC<—S <"—,.-I;I.M
If your Clothes need Cleaning and Press-

ing, just c'all up 19 Party R. We will
call for and delivei„ them in excellent condi.
tion.

- Foi cheap rates investigate the Club.

Four Suits pressed for $2.00

Buck & Wendell Phillips, Props.

I

I I'OOK STORE
, VISIT;"

I

— HILTON'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Guaranteed Repairing Done %hile You %ait.

OPPOSlTE BOSTON STORE



'the H..6%y a~-~ te~d~t ~~a ytoy I f ~t L ane~
the Gntvezeltv, han gggl ves'd

for—a—fe'4c—c4lve vital '%tp

~ oodbrtnt high echool in Oregon.

@ g~= its- ".'re%Itive.= ln ~plane. He return~
. who attended the an~ton ~nor,~

%'. 8 C. play= t+~q~ neqt Fri
K'nivez=ity and svill reigetez in the.,

I»
Igiven ont i:at aB zehaMe. thele

m. H. Xa~m,,l ~, 1~'. ha-. bsen

appoint~ probation
iLatah county. 6ot a handbqM vetn Thev re

The ~3kazagret and %elbe";free and are worth ~ethinz to l

Real and Mabel Kennedy, fmmer 'on
~~Isla of .the U'nive~ty. 'came»

GRQlma Phl Beta svaS at honle
up from Leqvlatoin Xornnnl Friday" - to Zeta Delta la=-t Sunday atier-
to wee the football galtse.

, noon. The ~e:q= are ~I!ing at
3, cba6n dish patry ~an 'ven,'nv tin:e te teetifv to

at ibden+uszh Hail Sa urda«ve-! of their ho:-ten=;n entertainin=-.
ning in honor of,the hirthday of,''

3kta twzbazdt, . 18. Thea pre=, OF @MEREST TO COL
erat qeere %et~~. Jewxp. Watts LEGE MEN.
anqi krmstzo~~. and MI~~

tm~-.'arqit.

Lel hton and Cqn-.tlev.
Qhai i: China doin.= with t"e

Qnd y'otnQIII traac'I Vi hat are the pz'!-

marv Inotire.- Of the vonng Tnr~l
zoothez svho i+ about to take a

trip to 'm!Qtipn for the Telloqv Peril: IQ~

Ri~ Mabet KILwn. ez- I s, who -hozt. +hat aze the great acrid I

ha= been viitin: at the Galnnla problem= 'o; today. The
Phi home Mt for her home in'tlestlon= of viral,!mportance Io
Spohne Iast Bonday morn!Qg., the ~orlo. ard of =pecia! intere.=-:

to well-euzozuled ooHige nit n.)Ills< Sandie $tooton 4 S 4'a Qp
Thee le pire qv! II e dim Qm~tdfronI Lt qniston for the meelrwnd.

nest Sunday nt I- z p. QI. in
3iiw'= Helen. 5oye=, E!isabeth 7 2. C. 3.. haIL T~ro «f she

Bann. Veronica Foley. 6retchen . Ieader. am Pzbfe:soz 'Xichol.=o™,
Znmho'. Gladva Col!in~. Mary and Bev. Haze. 4 zou=.in" mmz-
Pzather and '~aret &nile till 'us. !s a iuzesd
Qlezubez= of the 6amnla Pl.l Bq'ta. Th ~IIQdar sistern cn mt'Qc=-
~~zqmty. size vi~ito~ at thas;f Ihe T. M. C. A. are exitp:ion-
ho~ the !atter part of Inst rree<, al!v iusere=-tsng anil hespfu! th'.=-

Mernbez: of the 8 @ma Xa. chap-'by '- te:auw a iaz="ez

number of men turtle sut anis.lunker
theQI K. It Is, Qp Io ttle Q'q'n of

. Idaho to Qlqske th!= or ani=.anton
'lqateh-v Mon!qi e.ne 11

, kttenteon ha ".een %!ltd to the tViII rou help."
more than half quay treatlnent the
QIanagementof t& t'rv=tal ELM'ault I- a popu!ar zef;I e

the, ><Qqient= durin their: Hi: ~ozx Ia=t rear at PQ!'!. =Q ant
denIOnetratIOQ aetIVItle OI I 0 Ihie Veer au V~ ~~'s .e !S

O'pL:tfesr day: They toil hare guet, e- ozi!ez
a~nle of the Idaho'"pep"'.iLnd de-

rVe %e!!I at tntn haQO: OI O~ ~~ e care a QQH !'Qe Of
steknb. o~~ giqI%6$. Tnev az= rqt.!I %trlh

roisr IQ pecqtron '-es a pair as the
%II qrho can pqw~ib!v do ~q mt HQo

k'CS.s russ panV the t8t31 te ~~%en >eLantn
~ nest wtnrday E«z the

t!Iere r..th 1~«CQivers'-tv of Ka= i-,
IQgon.

i. Drop in and see. Qs. We: are--always —---->-' -—,

anew —tudhnt —w o—are—no ——de t —ho—are—not —,glad t~oet acquainted~ot~osco
we> oui toQM!lial- paries, we Barber Shop.

'i

'i
pI
I

E 5 Bernazqi l~'.. Ieav;- tcwy
fir ~~p- etane-—

i

Ip"
e

;Qple petticoat.. The mill say that sve have one of the hestO' Hillman '13 and F Lund < s a

S
'eenne'.''-n» "-'.e'' n ~ p '- leqeippesi sheps in She'

""4qusp 16~t to'anndnoint. Snir
:llegn» -.l '5 hnd only 79c nt:Io

C T 34K seszry.ex I~„vl'Re8«xt
SaeppL ez K4

heter%

st& Iatte.
pazn Cf.th& ~p)% qi tOOJr Q then

't\se

roL-ALII Th~y L e s

tenant s.ashram haqi the Sti~tm
.h iIopsu xc the bteachieze on

she 'thle&: FleM to a~~t IQ the
prepara!non= I',q:z "he m~ Ttne:

n&heal OZ the flee. tieeII Of the
Ietterz In Iitaho ~ teee Pe.tn
clpaI oh~ma oZ tn~ aawzxh~w

c~~~-
(

ps g n 4 i

el Za l~'e "S Te.t

First Trust and
Savings Bank:
C ~l $SO,eN.iIO

EK RYBODY SHOULD HAVE

ONE
0- THOSE. MEqqIORY BOOyS—SEE

'

-XO. R. O'EIEELZR,

Ihc.;e !its

'
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- AT ASSEMBLY.

v

. Thmnoat dntl!nsinsfio asse))>bly.

nt'ho+'onr tvns hel<I~Veflt)~day
The big gatne wns approaching
anil everyone wns 'ille(i <vifli tl>o

"rally'" spirii,. The o<ily business

brought .up mhioh diil nof pi!rfnin
to tho game iv is tho report of fh<)

. cornn>iltee on fl>e co>)stgnt)tipn of n

1

OWE] en

~'0
D(<2 AjI"@~AD'lg

el~I J~lilIII9IIIC~P

<lnnoing fioor in tho gyin'. Tho
con>mitfee found it fo be inndvis

<ible to Iay n liiir<l.vood fi<ior ns

hnd 'coen plnnno<l, b(ciinso of fho

great cost. A n>apl<) floo could

not be laid for much less fhnn one

thonsnn(1 dollars. It mns n<i vise<1

fbn.f the present floor he sinoof,i>ed

nnd covered w>th n, ciinvi<s for
dnnoing. This pl>n, i«id»pie<i,
would incur tht) expenditnro of
about tmo hnndrii<i nnd fifiy ilol

Inrs.
Following the ooinmittee's re.

port >vns tlie elect ion of n, yell
lender for the present yenr. A

n nnimons voto mns onst for Tack

If you want

Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily
VISIT THE

City BakeryPhone 152 Phone 152

J. E. MUDGETT & SON

n

Wheeler. Those other iron omin-

,ated for. tho try-cnf were made

assistnnts to VV heeler. Tbe neiv

footb ill si>ngs mero given a trial
I>nder tho len(iership of Professor
Storer. and prov'od fo be very val-

uable additions to Id)<hu's rnt!>or

sliort st<)ro of songs.,
A oomn>ittee of ton ivan n,ppoint-

ed to arrange for the spelling of
I-D-A-HvO,on .the bleachers Fri-
day. The plan v)ns mt lier hard to

workout on noccunt of tho blench-
er.'s hcivg too loiv f(ir ii mell >>ro-

portioned letter.
After tho . n(ljnurnn>ont uf

scmbly iho'ntiro sfodont body

gnfhere(l in front of tho Ad l.uild-

in<r, ooniing <lomn in fho serpon-

fine f(,rinnfion, !<nd «ssenibling

about the grn,ssy plot in the center of

tho d<i vomity, in front uf <ho build-

ing, they unvo the old Idaho yell re-

peatedly nnd morked up the "spir-
it'o n, high pitch.

WAND

Left Half on Washington Team.

THE MODEL STABLES
NEW MANAGEMENT ALL NEW RIGS

Pho~e 28 y
N th M i" STEwART g RP$.

Street Proprietors

strum, nnd Professor tnil. After
'the speaking camo the serpentine
uoivn town. This mns several
bl(cks in 1'(.ngth, being con>nosed

ot ii i colon>n of "threes" nnd

"rf()nrs, ' After doing the ousto-

n>nry ii)1>onnt'f yelling and sing-

ing the next feature, of tradition-
al cnsf,om, mns fho visiting of nll

fho pnlil i, phices of ninnsen>ont ii'>

tile totvn, A yot<r i<go this con-

j
sist(i of iho Lnfnh County bnir

hnf this yo;ir if miis iiniifed fo fmo

fiiofur'e sl)t)ms. Tl)B ser»en>inc

went throu<'h thoin —pi<rt of it
taking possrssion of tho stage -in

each cns<t, giving fho Old Iilnlio

yell niid darting ON again. At tho

Orysfnl, heoon>ing impatient iit

tho continn<ince uf tbo show nnd

the:slomress of the q<>nrtctte's

co>ning, they tool- possession of

the stage nnd . Ll>en brouhgt

ont . the qnnrtetto . After,

fem words by sonio of tbo players,-

mho mere present n,nd dragged

forth, Alu>a %Inter mns sung nnd

the serpoi<tino, ngnin oo»solidnting

oil fs bitt, gn vo n. fem >1>01'B of tho

goo(l ol<l yells n,nd disbanded..

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner's

CAREY'S MUS|C STORE
SHEET MUSIC MUSICAL SUPPLIES

PIANOS ON EASY TERMS
— -———————If it-'s-made we have lt—or can get it.

Tb <It 14'<fly.

@terner Portraits & Mouldings
~

~Rltg( $ Q SpecialRatestoStudents

Thursday night witnessed one

of the really good rallies ever hei<1

«it Idaho. The mnjt)r pol'tion of

, tho 'student body mns out «tnd n

goodly portion of the faculty'. eI'he

<)voning progrnn> began with fif-

teen or, tv(onty )ninlites of song re-

hersal in tho Y. it<I, O, A. 1>all,

who>'onpol> fh<s iii seii) fili<go brol<e

np i<nd for»iing <I serpentine mitll

tlio band at its 1>tnd n(ljourned to

tl>0 Athletic Field. Abu<>t fho tin)«

of ifs sfi<rt the innteriiil for 'tho

fire hiid beo>> ignitr.d nn(i mhon tl>e

sBI'pei>iii>e <<II'ive(1 01> f<llo soo>io 11

Prof. Frcvert of the dairy <lo- i

pnrtinent is n>nki)tg extensive, re-
arrange))>eats in flin 0011(;<gro (tr< i<)»

cry nnd 1)ns «<1(led considorii >)lo

I> 0 iv 1» ii 0h I >I e I'

Pure Drugs

Stationery

Kodaks

Candies

- I"I 'H" III'5
A'massage given by an expert work-

I

man )«ill remove all that summer dust;
from your face. Visit R<>(sell's ~hop

~

and be "onvinc,ed.

iVo large< nnd )nor<~.np-to-date

shoo s<ook in tlie city thnn yon

find nf the Hnb. Only tho prioe is

ninoh lcrr

'To tho smell dressers: Why pny

f1.2S for ii pnro silk hose, .Wo have

the san>o'ose for 480. All silk Lisle

hose nre sold 1>i re for'(io, we

gn<irnbteiti tl>ein to he tho 7S)c kind.-

The Hnb is the place.

The shaves and haircuts-- Russell

the barber keeps are unsurpassable.

wiis lilirl»ng bI'<gh<iy. After fmisf

g nhont tlio <fro novi)ra 1 ti)nes

nnd twisting about tlie crolvd, the

giitherinfr wf>iol> now nnn>bored five

six liundred, 'nsse)nbled in ii

. olose n)nss not fnr from the fire,

nnd..called for, tl>ose it desired f<i

hear-speak oi>,tho.big fopio of;the
evening —the footlnill'gnine on fho

n>orrow. 'Among fho. speakers
mere "Bill" Lee, "C<np" Horfon,.

'Coyote" Johnson, Fritz Lund-

College Text Bboks and Students'upplies

General Merchandi45

Qberg Bros.
118-120 Third St.

—Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning and Repairing.

--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR--
Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main



DE/ATE Ng!ts 'obie lilli foop(l e rPlll fnllbackI

t
uguiu this peur in Ben Eoeliler, ',

I'ormerl v cf 1venatehee. Eoehler,.From the L'nxvez.=xtr of 9'u=b-'Qto~i~~
)owing paragraphs i>

The~xi'xve~ii~,.-of. Tduxxo nil
be asked to jain- with 6'usbington
and O'regon in':the 'estkblishxuent—of—u-'eoM'—', triaxxguf ar—debatin~

pxoixi>mes to <Ti velcp into a seconxl.',
ex Hcsely, wl'o wus-xbe phenom--;

enon.nf tile season lust year. I

xxt-Spokune~turduy the fare of:
Max Eukins. vrho is considered

by,'eteransport writers to bo the'
best pigskin kioker ixi the West!
and riv~li'n~ with Wullie Eckersiill )league. The Board of Control lust win be absent froin the plage o',

night acted favorably on Manager right tar kle. This leaves the
prr-'ednick'srecommendation that an -pie and 'gold in a ciiticul~ondition,

'ffortbexnade to build up women's~u- it has been unuhle.to produce

I J<ek Putxou. however.. fofmerly of
l Brnud way, of Seattle, is showing:

Zednicl- suegested .Idaho in order up iu pl ndid foru
that the three Xorthirast stute Dobie ivill tul-e u squad of
universities be represented. twenty men to the Power City" 'I cun see no pc=sible objection uxs~uy nigli'.. If present con

di tions pre vu i l he mill have a team Ito the estubli hnient of a woxxiun s thut will be in reut shu, to do I

A Good Gain
That's what we can boast of--due

entirely to character and class of mer-
chandise we sell---always the Highest
Quality, always the Lowest Price.

g petriangular debating l«g« t»s~ "battle royal" for the Sound
uni-'ear,if it is possible to interest i versity.

Ianother Nortbvre-tern college inf Dobie s prob+le.lineup to
com-'he

project,'aid Manager Zedniok mence hostilihes against Idaho
his morning. 'The'nly possible Specialties for this week:vril)'e: Bight end, Husby, 175;

right tackle, Patton,. 180; right
gxuxrd, Pullen, 1;9; center, Pres
ley, 170; left end, Grimm, 190;
left guard, Griffitbs, 180; left l

taclxle, Devine, 204; quarter back,
~

Coyle, 148; right half, Muckle-
stone, 172; fullback, Enehler, 168.

'o

.f,;' f

,—,, f'.:.
-'-'-:

i

I

t
opposition that could be raised to .

a plan of this kind.would be on,
theground of expense. This would
be no barrier. this year, since we
already have the Oregon debate to ',

pay for, and the expense of a
team.'or

a debate with Idaho would be
'aidby thus institution.'

The clipping will surely provoke
many a smile among

our.readers.'daho

- to be asked to join a
tri-'ngular

debtuirig league, vrhy, not
one of them was ever known even
to ccntemplate such u thing as
participation xn a debate,.

1

The sole editorial .in the
lust'ssue

of the Pacific Index is dove't
ed to debate.'ere it is entire:

"The question recentlv .chosen

CHEMISTRY APRONS

A shipment of Rubber Aprons for laboratory work—
approved by the heads of the department —a riew idea
in waterproof duck. Prices range from 90c'to $1.50.

Wayne's Wardrobe Cedar Bags for keepinz your
party gown or dress suit from the dust —75c to $1.00.

"Accordian "Knit Neckwear, very new —$1.00.

:avit: Er..'.y i.0...1:c.
"THE STORE FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE"

~It '

~/

x/'i

p/

//!il
<'~)Ikm ll k.;,

~'8 Don't Talk Clothing
as well as we show -it.
And our suits and over-
coats of every style cer-
tainly speak eloquently for
us'. See our sack and frock'oat suits and you'l know
v hy we are perfectly safe
in promising satisfaction
to the most . particular
dresser who wears trousers

bate couxxeil before Friday even.ing."
This is quite different from the

way we are preparing for the dual
Idebate at this end o'he line.¹ineof those wbo signified their~

intention of entering tbe trial de-~
bate have dropped out. It is I
scarcely to be wondered at, how

~

ever. Wo have no oourses in argu.'I
mentatIori. here. "In 'tha)'respectI

Haynes-I'<~hite Co.
|crest himself in this ooming e vei.t.

~If vre but refer to tbe meritorious t

debate record of Picifio we, as loyal t

supporters of the crimson and
~

blaok, will strive to. continue the
tgood work and make oar record
~read seventeen victories out of I

twenty-four xfontcsts instead of
fifteen out of Owens-four. Iiur-
ihermore 4 contest of this kix'xd is
alnxost invaluable to the parf'ioi

Phone 197. Cor. 1st and Mam.
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Bors see'those-fine all vrool suits
for 49.85. They are well wox'<h
415.00. New full styles in, funoy
patterns. at the Hub.

lien'y hats oan.be had here forl~., The regular $8.50 hat forwe are unique among the colleges only 42.2". '%o. 'y pay morev Coxueof the Pacific Northwest. o e u 'and get one.-,to the H b'

for the Idaho.Pucihc debute reads:
Reiof ved: That state boards of
arbitration, with compulsory pow
ers, should be appointed to settle'~: ~ -c;,.-~
all disputes hefween employers anal

employees.
Now that the question hus been

ugreFd upon we ure brough: to u . i- -'::."~~.
realization that we mill soon have
to lock hnrns on the forensic plat-'" '-'-" -=:.Q~~:-
form with our neighbors in Idaho.: ~~
Last year we: met them fnr tbe ~- " ' '<-~.-,-I

first debate in our three year con '.~~
tract.and defeated them both ut 4-'.-
home und at Mosco'w. Of this vic-.
tory we are justly proud. yet. a de . „'",:~,.~~~,~~

cisire victory one year will not
win us the championship, und the 'UCK].ESTON.
very fact that we were so suer ess-. Right EIalf for W~hxxigtoxi.tul last year should serve to spur

s o to a more determined effort
to tu e advantage of nur lead and we trust everv niavery nian i cognizant Iwin again this year.. 'f the importance of the facts pre-

I
uc sempre-IIt is needless-here ta do-more.i7jously alluded —to and —we--trustI—

than recapitulate, a fevr of tl,e, that a good li. t of names will be)
reasons why every "man should in-', e secretarr of the de-Ihounded to th

L,


